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HOUSE OF THE PEOPLE 

Frida11, 27th November, 1953. 

The Home met at Half Past One 
of the Clock 

[MR. SHAUB in ihc Chair] 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(See Part I) 

:2•25 P.M. 

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE 

Mr. Si,eaker: I have to inform the 
House that in the announcement re: 
·the proirarnn:ie of Leilslative Busi
ness made by me yesterday, I had 
mentioned that 'two hours' had been 
allocated tor the Employees' Provi
dent Funds (Amendment) Bill. That 
was a mistake. It should have been 
one day. The correct position is 
that one day has been allotted for 
the Employees' Provident Funds 
(Amendment) Bill which has already 
been mentioned in the Bulletin. · 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

(i) PATIALA AND EMT PUN.JAIi STATSS 
UNION G&Nll:IIAL CLAUUS ACT 

(ii) PATIALA AND EA8T PUN.JAJI STATl:S 
UNION TENANCY AND AGRICULTURAL 

LAN1>8 ACT 

Tbe DepatJ Mlalster of Rome 
Allah (kliri �>:' n,er to lay on 
the Table a coi>:,'of eat!h ·of tbe follow
jnr Acts, under sub-ftcUon (3) of sec-

148 P.S.D. 
.· 
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tion 3 of the Patiala and East Punja.I;, 
States Union Leeislature (Delegation 
ot Powers) Act, 1953:-

: (i) The Patiala and East Pun-
jab States Union General 
Clauses Act, 1953 (Presi
dent's Act No. 7 of 1953). 
[Placed in Librarv. See No. 
S-171/53). 

(ii) The Patiala and East Pun
jab States Union Tenancy 
and Agricultural Lands Act, 
1953 (President's Act No. 8 
ot 1953). [Placed in Librar11. 
See No. S-172/53]. 

INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES (AMEND
MENT) BILL-Contd. 

Mr. Speaker: Now, the House will 
proceed with the further considera
tion of the Bill further to amend the 
Industrial Disputes Act, 1947. 

Clauae 2 is over. We will take up 
clause 3. 

Clauae S.- (Insertion of new Ct,aptcr 
VA), . 

Mt. Speaker: Shrimati Subhadra 
Joihi: Is the hon. Member movintr 
her amendment? 

Sllrtmati Subbadra JOAI (Karna!): 
Yes. • · ·-:

. . . .  

Mr. Speaker: She may move Ute 
arriendment: She . may read it to the 
Route. �e may speak ·tater. 

SllrtmaU Sabbad.ra JOIIII: I move 
amendmerrt N'o.' 75. ' Shall I read it! 

,t. � Yes. 
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811.rtmatl Sabbadra Joni: I be1 to 
move: 

In pa1e 3, for lines 14 and 15 sub
stitute: 

"25A. Application of · section, 
25C to 25E.-The provisions of 
sections 25C to 25E shall apply 
to all such cases which are pend
in1 before any Industrial Tri
bunal cons\ituted under the pro
vision of this Act or before 1my 
Appellate Court constituted 
under Industrial Disputes (A� 
pellate Tribunal) Act, 1950 
(XLVIII of 1950) but provision 
of Section 25B to 25E inclusive 
shall not apply-" 

Mr. Speaker: Does she want to say 
anythln1 In supPort of her amend
ment? 

Sbrlmatl Sabbadra Joshi: No, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Minister. 

Sbrl S. S. More (Sholapur): We 
have a convention that all the amend
ments of those Members who are 
present ln the House are taken as 
moved. That facilitate discussion.· 

Mr. Speaker: I have no objection. 

Sbri S. S. More: That is the prac
tice. How far It ls In compliance 
with the Rules, I will leave it to you. 

Mr. Speaker: I was just consider
in1 that. In view of the lar1e number 
of amendments which are different in 
nature, perhaps in the discussion it 
mi1ht create a confusion 11 all are 
taken to1ether. That is what I 
thought. 

Sllrl S. 8. More: We 
followln1 this practice 
confusion. 

have been 
without any 

Mt. Speaker: Very well. Then 
each ·Member can say only "I move". 

Sbrl B. P. Slnlla (Mon1hyr Sadr. 
cum Jamui): I bel to move: 

In pa1e 3. lines 17 and 18, for i•on 
an avera1e per worll:in, dQJ' have 

been employed in the precedi.ng ca
lendar month" substitute "are er,
ployed". 

,Sbri S. S. More: I be1 to move: 

(i) In pa1e 3, line 20 omit "or 
(ii) In pa1e 3, lines 20 and 21, aftei 

"intermittently" add "and which are
certified to be entitled to the benefit 
of this section by the prescribed au-
thor:ity, after such enquiry as may be 
deemed necessary''. 

(Iii) In pa1e 4, omit lines 11 to 13. 

(iv) In page 4, line 32, omit "in 
the opinion of ttrl! employer,". 

(v) In pa1e 4,-

(a) omit lines 40 and 41; and 

(b) line 42, for "(iv)" substi
. tute " (iii)". 

(vi) In pa1e 5, line 14, for "in the 
absence or• substitute "notwith-
standin1". 

(vii) In page 5. lines 17 and 18, for 
"unless the reasons to be recorded 
the employer retrenches any other 
workman" substitute "unless on 
,rounds of inefficiency, physical dis
ability or any other reasonable cause 
the employer retrenches any other 
workman.". 

811.rl IC. P. TrlpatM (Darrang): I 
be1 to move: 

(i) In pa1e 3, line 20, for "or" sub,. 
stitute "and". 

(ii} In the amendment proposed 
by Shri V. V. Girl. printed as No. 3'1. 
atter "(XX.XV of 1952)" add: 

"and a plantation as defined in 
clause (f) of section 2 of the 
Plantation Labour Act, 1961 
(LXIX of 1951)". 

(iii) In pa1e 3. line 29, omit "and 
forty". 

(iv) In paae 3, lines 35 to 37, for 
"under an a,reement or as permitted 
by standln1 orders made under the 
Industrial Employment (Standing 
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Orders) Act, 1946 (XX of 1946)" 
substitute "or locked out, or the 
period for which he has been suspen
decl. or wrongfully discharfed or dla
missed,". 

(v) In page 4, line 32. omit "i(, ' in 
the opinion of the employer,". 

(vi) In pafe 4, line 36, after "em
ployment also" add: 

"and provided further that the 
alternative employment does not 
derogate from the status of the 
worker". 

(vii) In paee 4, omit lines 37 to 44. 

(viii) In pafe 5, line 5. after "ser
vice" add "without option of ran• 
wal". 

(lx) In page 5, line 25, after "per
sons" add "as may be prescribed ln 
rule.s framed by Government." 

(x) That in the amendment pro
posed by Shri V . •  V. Girl, printed as 
Ho. 63 fn List No. 2, Jn the proposed 
sub-secUon (2) add at the end: 

"unless compensation otherwiae 
obtainable is higher". 
(xi) That in the amendment pro

posed by Shri V. V. Girl printed as 
No. 45 in List No. 2, in the second 
proviso after "any compensation" In
sert "for a period above tort7-ftve 
days." 

(xii) In page 5, lines 17 and 18, 
omit "unless for reasons to be r&
corded the employer retrenchea an7 
other workman." · 

Sbrt v.. Mlsalr (Gaya North): I �I 
to move: 

In page 3, line 17, after "work
men" insert "or to an7 other ettab
ll1hment In which lest than twenty
ftve workmen•, 

8llrl A. N. VldJalubr (Jullundur): 
I beg to move: 

(1) In pa,e 3, line HJ, tor ''fttt7" 
substitute "twenty". 

(ii) In pafe 3, tor lines 19 to 21 
substitute: 

"(b) to industrial establish
ment which works for less than 
six months in a year, or in which 
work is performed only intermi
ttently." 
(iii) In page 3, for lines 22 to 25 

substitute: 
"(2) It .a question arises wbe

ther an Industrial establishment 
comes within the purview of 
clause (b) of sub-section ( l)  of 
section 25A, the decision of the 
appropriate Government thereon 
shall be final." 
(iv) In the amendment proposed 

by Shri V. V. Girl printed as No. 37 
in list No. 2, in the Explanation add 
at the end: 

"and also includes the follow
inc establishment. run by a State 
or Central Government:-

(•) The whole operational area 
of an irrigation Project which is 
under construction. 

(b) The whole operatJonal area 
of a hydro-electric project under 
construction. 

(c) All operational areas where 
any construction work or works 
under the State or Central Public 
Works Department is in pro,reu; 
where not less than ftve hundred 
workmen on an average per 
working day have been employed 
in the preceding calendar month." 

(v) In paae 5, after line 38 add: 
"3A. Any contravention of the 

provl1lons ot this Act will make 
the employer ot an industrial es
tablishment liable to pay to the 
workmen an additional compen· 
satlon of rupees ftve per day for 
all the days calculated from the 
tlfth day ot the normal pay day 
in that Industrial establishment, 
provided the workman presents 
bimaelt tor recelvlnc payment at 
the time appointed tor the pur
pose durin1 normal workinl 
hours." 
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Sbrl L K. i>e.at (Halar): I � to 
move: 

(i) In pa1e 3, line 37, add at the 
end "or any ottrer Act made by the 
appropriate Government". 

(Ii) ln pa1e 3,-
(a) In line 39, omit "and"; 
(b) in line 42, for "weeks" sub

stitute "weeks, and"; and 

( c) after line 42 Insert: 
"(d) he \has been unemployed 

between the date of his dismis
sal or discharie and re-employ .. 
ment". 
(iii) ln pase 5, line 7, for "gratui

ty" substitute "compensation". 
(iv) In pa1e 5, line 31. after 

"Act" insert "or in any other Act of 
the appropriate Government". 

(v) In the amendment proposed by 
Shrl V. V. Giri, prioted as No. 37, In 
list No. 2, for "25A to 25E inclusive" 
substitute "25A, 25C, 25D and 25E". 

(Yi) In page 3, line 29, for "indu11-. 
trial establishment" substitute "in
dustry". 

(vii) In pa1e 3, line 31. for "estab
lishment" substitute "industry", 

(viii) In pa1e 3. line 33, for "es
tablishment" substitute "Industry". 

(ix) In pa1e 4. line 46, for "work
man" substitute "workman employed 
in any Industry". 

(x) ln the amendment proposed b7 
Shrl V. V. Giri printed as No. 63 in 
List No. 2. in the proposed Nb-sec
tion (2). for "the l)Tovlslons of any 
law" substitute "the provisions of 
any other law". 

Sllrl T. B. Vlttal Bao (Kbammam):  
I be1 to move: 

(i) In page s. line 35. omit "under 
an aireemerit". 

(Ii) In pa1e 4, line 19, add at the 
end: 

"or worked In the eatabllah
ment for not less than three 

hundred and sixty days durln, a 
period of twent7 .. four calendar 
months". 

1 
(Iii) ln page 4, omit lines 42 to 44.. 

· (iv) In pa1e 5, line 7, after 
"equivalent to" insert "a minimum 
of'. 

(v) In page 3, after line 25 ndd : 
"(3) In an industrial estab

lishment, which Is of a seasonal 
character and in that there are 
departments in which more than 
ftve workers are usually emplo7-
ed for more than one hundred 
and eighty days In a continuous 
period of twelve 'months, such 
departments of the establishment 
shall not be treated as seasonal." 

(vi) In page 4, after line 19, add : 
"(2) Ttre provisions of this 

Chapter shall not operate to the 
prejudice of any rights to which 
a workman may be entitled under 
the terms of any award, agree
ment or contract of service, 
where any such award, agree
ment or contract of service pro
vides for a longer period and for 
more compensation." 
(vii) In paie 3, line 30, after "day1" 

insert "or in a mine for not less than 
one hundred ninety days in th:e caae 
of under1round workers". 

(viii) In the amendment proposed 
by Shri V. V. Girl printed as No. 45 
in list No. 2, for the second proviao, 
1ubstitute : 

"Provided further that It shall 
be lawful for the employer in an, 
case falling within the purview 
of clause (b) of the ftrst proviso 
to retrench th:e workman in ac
cordance with the provisions con
·tained in section 26F, any cor. 
pensation paid to the workman 
for the period more than maxi
mum -of forty-ftve days under 
clause (a) for havin1 been laid
off for more than forty-ftve da71 
autln1 the precedlnf t"Nelve 
months, being set off ataintt 

• 



the compensaUon payable for re
trenchment." 

(ix) In the amendment propo8'!(1 
by �hri V. V. Giri printed as No. 83 
in list No. 2, in the proposed sub
section (2)·, for "Chapter" occurriD1 
at the end substitute "Act". 

(x) That in the amendment pro
posed by Shri V. V. Giri, printed as 
No. 37 in List No. 2 add at the end : 

"and a plantation as <leftned in 
clause (f) ot section 2 of the 
Plantation Labour Act, 1951 
(LX.I;X of 1951)." 

Tbe MIDis.ter of Labour (Shri V. V. 
Girl): I beg to move: 

<i) In pl\gc 3, after line 25, add : 

·'Explanation.-In sections 26A 
to 25E inclusive. 'industrial es
tablishment' means a factory as 
defined in C'lause (m) of section 
!? of the Factories Act, 1948 
(LXIII of 1948) and includes 
Q mine as defined in clause (j) ot 
section 2 of the Mines Act, 1952 
(XXXV of 1952)". 

(ii) In page 3, line 37, after "(XX 
of 1946)" insert: 

"or under this Act or under 
any other Jaw applicable to the 
Industrial establishment, the lar-
1est number of days durin1 which 
he has been so laid-off bein& 
taken into account for the puri>oses 
of this clause." 
(ill) In pare 3, line 38, before 

''waaes" insert "full". 

(Iv) In page 4, for lines 11  to 13, 
1ubstitu\e : 

.. Provided that-

(a) the compensation payable to a 
workman durinl any period of twelve 
months shall not be for more than 
forty-ftve days except in the case 
apecil\ed in clause (b); 

(b) if during any period of twelve 
months. a workman. has been paid 

compensation for forty-ftve days and 
during the same period ot twelve 

months he ls a111in laid-off for f� 
ther continuous periods 

. 
of �ore than 

oae week at a time, he aball, unleu 
there is any agreement to the con
trary between him and the employer, 
be paid tdr all the days durln& such 
subsequent periods of lay-off co,n. 
penaation at the rate speclfted in this 
sub-section: 

"Provided further that it shall 
be lawful for the .employer In anY 
case talfhtJt within clause (b) of 
the first proviso to retrench the 
wor,kman in accordance with the 
provisions contained in section 251". 
any compensation paid to the 
workman for havtnr been laid
off during the ··preceding twelve 
months being set off arainst the 
compensation payable for re
trenchment." 

(v) In pa1e 4, line 31, after "laid
off" insert'· 

"or in any other establishment 
belon,in1 to the same employer 
situate In the same town or vil
Iaae or situate within a radius ot 
five miles from the establish
ment to which he belonaa.". 
(vi) In paae 5, line 7, for "1ra

tuity" substitute "compensation". 
(vii) In paae 5. lines 12 to 14 tor 

"where any workman, who is a citi
zen of India, is to be retrenched and 
he belongs to a particular class ot 
workmen," substitute "where any 
workman in an industrial eitablish
ment. who is a citizen of India, is 
to be retrenched and he belonp to 
a particular cate1ory of workmen in 
that establishment,". 

(viii) In pare, 5, line 17, for "claas" 
substitute 'caterory" . 

Cix) In pa1e 5, for lines 35 to 38, 
substitute : 

"(2) For Ure removal of 
doubts, it is hereby declared that 
nothing contained in thi1 Chapter 

shall be deemed to affect the pro
visions of any law for the time 
beln, fn force In any State in so 
· tat u that law provides for the 
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(Sbr1 V. V. Girl] 
settlement of industrial dlaputea, 
but the riehta and liabilities ot 
employers and workmen in so far 
as they relate to lay-ot! and N
trenchment shall be determined 
in accordance with the provision, 
of this Chapter." 

S11r1 Bharwat Iha (Purnea cum 
Santal Parsanas): I bei to move: 

(i) In paee 3,-

(a) omit lines 18 to 18; and 
(b) line 19, omit "(b)". 
!ii) In page 4,-

'1a) omit lines 37 to 39; 
(b) in line 40, for "(lli)" substitute 

'"(ii)"; and 
(c) in line 42, for "(Iv)" substitu

.te "(Iii)", 
Shrt s. v. L. Naraamhaaa (Gun

'tur): I bee to move: 
ln paee 4, omit lines 42 to 44. 
Shrt Baual (Jhajjar-Rewari): [ 

bei to move: 
(i) In page 4, after line 44 add : 

"25EE. Application of Section, 
25F to 25H.-Sectiona 211F to 25B 
inclusive shall not apply: 
(a) to non-Industrial establlab-

ments; or 
(b) to industrial establishments in 

which less than fttty workmen on an 
average per worklne day have been 
employed in the precedlne month; or 

(c) to uneconomic industrial estab
lishments (as may be deftned under 
rules). 

Explanation: In Sections 25F 
to 25H Inclusive, 'industrial 01-
tabllahment' means a factory u 
deftned in clause (m) of Section 
2 of the Factories Act, 1948 
(LXIII of 1948) and includes a 
mine as deftned in clauae (j) of 
Section 2 of the Mines Act, 1952 
(XXXV of 1952) ." 

(ii) In page 5, for llnes 35 to 31 
aubstitute 

"(2) For the removal of doubt,, 
it is hereby declared that noth
in, contained in this Chapter 
shall be deemed to affect the pro
visfbns of any law for the time 
being in force in any State ill 
so far as that law provides for 
the settlement of industrial dll,
putea, but the rights and liabili
ties of employers and workmen iJl 
so far as they relate to lay-off 
and retrenchment and compena11-
tio7' J>C11IC1ble therefor shall be 
determined in accordance with 
the provisions of this Chapter." 
8bri Vall&tharaa (Pudukkottai): I 

bei to move: 

(i) In page 4, for · lines 49 and H 
substitute: 

"(a) tire workman has been 
served with one month's notice 
in writin, by registered letter 
with a form of acknowledgment 
of receipt, indicatin1 the reasons 
for retrenchment and the". 

(ii) In pa1e 5, lines 18 and 17. for 
"the last person to be employed" 
substitute "the person havin1 the 
least seniority". 

(Iii) In page 5, line 11, after "Gov
ernment" add "and the Union Gov
ernment". 

(Iv) _In page 5, after line 18 add: 
"Provided that-
( a) the contract of employment 

shall be terminated except on pay 
day, or the end of a week, month 
or quarter. 

(b) n0 notice of retrenchment 
,r dlscharee shall be 1lven-

(l) to a pregnant woman after 
the fifth month of her pre,
nancy till the expiry of foiv 
days after conftnement; 

(ii) to a woman on maternl� 
leave; and 
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(iii) to any employee during his 
ordinary holiday or on sick 
leave; 

(c) the employee shall have the 
right to absent himself from work 
lor not more than two hours a 
day and one full day in the week 
during the period of notice for 
the purpose of seekin1 employ
ment; 

(d) the employee who is served 
with a notice of termination or 

discharge shall be entitled to 
appeal before the expiry of the 
period of prescription to the 
Court of Enquiry a1ainst the 
notice. and the Court of Enquiry 
shall enquire into the existence 
<>f the reasons for termination and 
shall order payment of compensa
tion by the �mployer to the em
ployee if the employer fails to 
prove the existence of the reasons 
for termination." 

Mr. Speaker: Then there is an 
11mendment in the name of Shri S. G. 
Parikh. 

Shri S. G. Parikh (Mehsana East): 
l am not moving ft. 

Shrt SIDhuaa SIDcb (Gorakhpur 
Dlstt.-SOuth): Sir. I be1 to move: 

In pa1e 3. omit lines 19 to 25. 

Mr. Speaker: All these amend
ments may be considered as moved. 
Now, discussion will proceed on 
clause 3 and the amendments to-
1iether. 

Dr. Lanka Suadaram (Visakhapat
nam): Sir. I rise to intervene In this 
debate In order to get an elucidation 
frcm the Labour Minister as to the 
.lnter!lction of some of the clauses 
sou1ht to be provided in Chapter VA. 
and also an assurance that what he 
bas provided for In this Bill wlll not 
be rendered nugatory by decisions of 
,employers. 

Sir. the other day when I interven
·ed on the first readln1 of this Bill. 
I expressed some doubts as to the 
validity of the wide ran,e of Inter
pretations which may be put on the 
word 'lay off' for 8Q7 re11on which 

the employer for the time beinc 
mi&ht consider to be handy. I refer, 
Sir, to the deftnition in (kltk). Hav-

. ina said this, Sir, I will come ri&ht 
to the point because I notice several 
Members want to speak on this very 
important Bill involvin1 the fortunes 
of millions of workers, and I want to 
be brief. 

Sir. you will notice that . under 
251, parairaph 2, the followin1 ia 
provided for In this Bill: 

"Provided that nothln& con
tained in this Act shall have 
effect to dero1ate from any ri&bt 
which a workman baa under any 
award for the time bein1 in ope
ration or any contract with the 
employer". 

I wa.nt to .know from my hon. 
friend, the Labour Minister, that he 
will ensure that this particular pro
vision is adhered to and will not be 
departed from in any circumstances. 
Now, If you compare \his with the 
provision 25E(i), you will see 
bow the difficulty arises. It runs as 
follows: 

"if he refuses to accept any 
alternative employment in the 
same establishment from which 
be has been laid,,off, it, in the 
opinion of the employer. such al
ternative employment does not 
call for any special skill or pre
vious experience and can be done 
by the workman, provided . that 
the waaes which would normally 
have been paid to the workman 
are offered for the alternative 
employment also;", 

He will not be entitled to compen
sation. I have here before me a 
very concrete case, a case relatln1 
to the public sector of our industry, 
namely, the .shipyards. Even before 
this House has an opportunity of 
passina this Bill. which la exactly a 
reproduction of the Ordinance issued 
earlier, the mana1ement baa taken 
recourse to. or propn1e1 to have re
course to, .a certain type of action 
which would render absolutel7 Wu
eory the assurance provided for ID 
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[Dr. Lanka Sundaram] 
251. Here, Sir, is a letter to me from 
the Managin1 Director of the ship
yard, daied 3rd November 1953. It 
runs as follows: 

"In the recent Ordinance pro
mullated by the President re1ard
ing compensation for lay-of! or 
retrendnnent of workers, it baa 
also been stipulated that the 
workmen who are laid off, i.e. 
for whom there is no work in 
their own cate1ory and trade, 
should not refuse to accept suita
ble alternative job." 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

Sir, the House knows that a few 
months a10 there was a strike in the 
shipyard, and as a result of the strike, 
there were mediation proceedin1s, 
and the mediation proceedln1s were 
conducted by no less a person than 
Mr. Justice Mahajan of the Supreme 
Court. I have before me the award of 
Mr. Mahajan, dated 13th July this year, 
and I will read out three points re
.levant to the consideration of this 
question. and from this the manner 
in which the employer would com. 
pel workers will become clear. I 
will elucidate only the relevant por,,, 
tions. Mr. Deputy Speaker. You 
would recall that about 800 workers 
were retrenclred from the shipyard. 
Mr. Justice Mahajan says : 

"The mana1ement is entitled to 
retrench 800 workers out of the 
total stren1th of rou1hly 3679 
workers and the Un10n agrees to 
this retrenchment on the under
standing that there will be no fur
ttrer retrenchment durinl the 
next two years, force majeure 
excepted". 

Then, Sir, clause 2(111) runs as fol
lows: 

"Any of those who voluntarlly 
wish to take the advanta1e of 
retrenchment benefits and wish 
to ,et discharged will form the 
third cate1ory. subject to the 
proviso"-

and I want my hon. friend, ttre 
Labour Minister, to mark ttre words� 

"that the volunteen in each 
cateaory of workmen will not 
exceed the numbers sou1bt to be 
retrenched in each clau by the 
mana1ement". 

If you will permit me, Sir, the im
plication of' this is tbat even those 
who �re willing to 10 out are com
pelled to remain in employment 
under the award of July 13. Third
ly, Sir, clause 2(iv) runs as follows : 

"The rest to make up 800 :will 
constitute the fourth category 
and will be selected on the rule 
last-come-ftrst-to-10 in each cate
gory, according to the records of 
the shipyard". 

This is the position, viz., whe� the 
workers after a protracted stru1gle 
involving a strike a1ree to retrench
ment and argee to retain employment 
compullorily, as I have tried to show, 
in categories prescribed by the 
management, they must now agree 
to work which is offered to them. 
whether it is according to their trades 
or not. And here is ttre letter which 
says that the people involved in this 
proposition of the management In
clude-I am quotine ·trom the letter 
of the Mana1ing Director of the 
shipyard dated the 3rd November
those en1a1ed in "riveting, erection, 
welding, carpentry and engineering 
departments". The sum total of the 
proposition is this, Mr. Deputy Speak
er, that even ,before this honourable 
House has passed this law, the em
ployer is twil;tin1 the Ordinance in 
order to compel technicians to do 
manual work. I feel very strongly 
on this point. and I am sure most or 
my hon. friends Interested in Ute 
trade union movement will not dis
afl'ee with me on this point, that 
this particular assurance provided for 
in this Bill under 251. paraaraph 2. 
ls already souaht to be renc!ered nu
gatory even before this House has 



passed this Bill. I want an assuran
. ce from the Labour Minister that In 
so tar as there are a,reements or 
awards coverit11 tbe cateiories of 

· workers in each establishment and 
employment according to trades, they 
are not disturbed in terma of 25E, 
where the employer is ·given the 
widest possible power to offer any 
type of work, aqd under which when 
a man does not accept then he is 
not entitled to com�n•ation. 

This is all my case and I request 
the hon. the Labour Minister to apply 
his mind to this question. Already, 
the trouble has started, even before 
the 'Bill has become law, and I want 
to make sure that this particular pro
vision · under no r.ircumstances will 
be transaressed. 

3 P.M. 

Mr. Depaty-Spdlrer: I have just to 
remind hon. Members that one day 
was allotted to the whole ot this Bill, 
tor all sta,es. We have already 
spent 5 hours and 44 minutes; that 
ls · more than a day anp a half. 

Dr. ' Laaka Smadaram: Sir. only 
yesterday . . .  

Mr. Deputy-Speoer: No, no. 

Sllrl V. V. Girl: From the very be-
1inning. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Yes, from the 
very be1innln1. That was the un
derstandlnl come to by the Members 
who sat on the Advisory Committee. 
In the Advisory Committee they 
come and sit and a1ree to something. 

'or. Luka Smularam: Acceptin1 
that Private Members' Bills will be 
taken up at -1. we will be short ot halt 
an hour. 

Sblri Stnllasaa· Starb: One day does 
not mean 4 o'clock. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: One hour 
and 52 minutes were spent yeaterday. 
We will assume we have 1ot 2 hours 
and 8 minutes. 

Sbrl 8. 8. Jtire: May I ttmind you. 
Sir. that when the Bulltness Advlaory 
Committee's recommendation wu. 

· placed betote the House, the Speall:�r 
himself admitted that everythinc. 
will be considered on merits. If a 
particular measure is of major im
portance then the time wlll necessa
rily be extended to· do full justice to 
that. Otherwise if we 10 by the rule
of thumb. we wlll require a second. 
watch. 

air. Deputy-Speaker: There are-
second watches on their hands. I 
only wanted to remind them just to
bear it in mind when they make· 
speeches. 

8lu1 8. S. More: That we always. 
do. We were elected on that basis. 

SbrJ K. P. Trlpatbl: Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, the first amendment which 
I have moved is that in 25A(b), line· 
2. the 'or' should be replaced by 
'and'. 

"to Industrial establishmenta. 
which lire of a seasonal character 
and In which work Is performed 
only Intermittently." 

I want to make it 'and' so that 
both these criteria may be tried be
fore It is declared a seasonal one. Ir 
it Is hot done, then, in either of 
these cases an industry mi1ht be re
garded as seasonal, which will be ln
('Orrect. There are industries in 
which some functions are performed 
as seasonal functions whereas the· 
industry as a whole Is a perennial 
industry. In that cue there is nc.> 
point In re1ardln1 the lndu1try u 
seasonal for purposes of work. I am 
trying to put in both these criteria so 
that if an industry or an establish-
ment or a factory is found to be 
seasonal entirely then only it will 
be re1arded as 1e&1onal: otherwise 
not. I think It will be accepted. 

Then my amendment · No. ·3s is. I 
think, an amendment to the Govern
ment amendment. The Government 
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amendment is an attempt to interpret 
an 'industrial establishment'. In tbe 
Explanation the Government wants 
to interpret it in a restricted man
ner. 

"In sections 25A to 25E inclu
sive, 'industrial establishment' 
means 8 factory 88 defined in 
clause (m) of section 2 of the 
Factories Act, 1948 (LXIII of 
2948) and includes a mine as de
:ftned in clause (j) of section 2.  of 
the Mines Act, 1952 (XXXV of 
1952)." 

The result of this would be that 
,only factories and mines would be re
garded as coming within the purview 
,of this Act. But, what I am tryin& 
to do by my amendment is to include 
the plantations. I am tryln& to in,. 

dude the plantations as defined in the 
-Plantations Act of 1951. I am 1orl'7 
-that the hon. Minister is tryin, to 
-restrict the definition of industrial es-
tablishments. It would have been 
very IO<>d if the hon. Minister had 
·not tried to restrict the . definition. 
1\eadin& the agreement which was 
arrived at between the parties, on 
which this Bill is based, I do not find 
·that it should be so restricted. 

Now, the A&reement reada as fol-
1ows: 

'It shall not be applied to fac
tories doin1 intermittent type of 
work and to seasonal factorie1.' 

This is the only thlnf proposed in 
the entire body of this document 
which was drawn up aa an a,ree
·ment, namely, that it shall apply to 
all industrial establiabmenta except,-
1n1 two cate1orles, namely, factories 
which are or an Intermittent type 
and seasonal factories. Seasonal 
factory is one thing and seasonal ln
-dustry ls another. There may be an 
Industry which, as a whole, as I was 
tellln1 you a lltUe while a10, may be 
� perennial industry and the factor:, 
may be only one part of the functions 
.of that industry and that part ma7 be 

seasonal. But, looked as a whole, it 
is a perennial industry. In that · case, 
it was not obviously excluded by the 
lerms of the agreement. Therefore I 

· do not find any authority which the 
hon. Labour Minister has got not to 
include a laree number of industrial 
establishments from the provision, of 
this Bill which is based on thia agree-
ment. 

It may' be said that the plantations 
which I have tried to include were 
not represen\ed in thi1 discussion. 
Referrin, to the discussion which took 
place, I find that representatives of 
all the Governments of the States in 
which these plantations are. were 
present therein. For instance. one 
Mr. Chettiar was representin& the 
Government of Assam and he actual
ly took part and talked of the plan
tations. When the question of holi
days was discussed he stated that only 
3 paid holidays were given by the 
Tea industry in Assam and fixation 
of minimum 10 holidays would in
volve a huge expenditure on their part. 
Therefore he could not a1ree to the 
le&islation without consulting the re
presentatives of the industry. It 11 
clearly said that so far as plantar 
tions are concerned. in the matter of 
holidays, he could not agree. 

But, when we come to this question 
of compensation for lay-off he does 
not make any statement. That shows 
that in the matter of lay-off and re
trenchment he has aereed that it 
should apply to plantations. Then 
where is the authority obtained b7 
the hon. Minister in order to exclude 
the plantations? I do not find an7. 
Reading the words of the aereement 
and understanding them in the or
dinary sense in which English Is un
derstood, there ls nothin, to show 
that these plantations were meant to 
be excluded by the employers when 
they ,nade this a.creement in that 
Conterence. Therefore. now to come 
and say that we are to exclude these 
plantations is very unfortunate and 
I think the hon. Minister will consi
der this aspect of the discussion be-
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fore he peralste in excludinl the plan
tations from the benefit of this Bill. 

Now, comina to the merits of the 
question, whether plantations should 
be included, l refer to the Re1e Com
mittee Report. TIIis report was pub
lished in 1946, seven years back. On 
page 113, it is clearly said that there 
is 1eneral1Y no problem of unemplo1- · 
.rnent in the plantations. That shows 
that it is a perennial industry and not 
a seasonal one. 'Under-employment 
..is, however, a serious problem, 
thouih not at present.' So, industry 
in which there la no unemployment 
-0nly under..employment, it ie ver7 
,clearly established that this ls an in
,dustry which practises lay-otr. The 
.reason is that at certain seaaona tbe7 
require a lar1er number of worlr.ers 
than in others. Th:erefore they main
tain a certain strength all through 
the year and supplement it in the 
season by some casual workers. In 
this Bill, there is provision that it 
.shall not appl:l' to casual workers. It 
.ehall apply only to permanent 
workers. The permanent workers in 

-eve.ry plantatiou are permanently em
ployed and not seasonally employed 

:and there ls no reason whatsoever why 
it should not apply to plantations. 

A1ain, coming to pa,e 14 of the 
:&port, it ls said : 

'In view of the· rather hiah pro
fits and low wages, it is but falr 
that employers tI:iould atve a 
small allowance for the days . the 
work ie held up due to lnclemen• 
cies of the weather'. 

This report in this sentence sug
·•eats that when labour la laid-off, an 
allowance should be ,tiven to them. 

This 1u11estlon was made In 194fl by 
a C-0mmittee appointed by the Gov
ernment. This su11estion was made 
in 1946 by a report of a committee 
1lppolnted by the Government. There
·fore. Government cannot now ar,ue 
-and say that they did not know thie. 
Government knew that the Re1e Com
mittee report had suuested as far 

back as 194fl that such and such 
compensation for lay-off should be 
1iven and then we came to this con
ference in which it was accepted that 
it should apply to plantations. Then, 
what can be the reason on this not 
beln1 applied to plantations? 

Cominl to the economic conditioa 
of this industry, in the same report 
at pa1e 8, I draw your attention to 
the chapter called 'Dividend and 
Value of Shares', from which you 
will ftnd that this has sy1tematlcall;r 
1iven dividends-15 per cent, 1 8  per 
cent, 25 per cent, 28 per cent. etc. 

Comin1 to a later date, at pa,e 330 
of the Investors Year Book, I ftnd 
that th:ere were 23 companies ha� 
a share capital of Ra. 1,67,00,000, and 
they capitalieed in three years 
Rs. 1,36,00,000. This does not re
present the proftts; this was the pro
flt which was utilised for the pur
pose of llquifylng the shares by 1iv
in1 bonus shares to the employees . 
This ls an industry which in three 
years rave in bonus shares a sum 
almost equal to the total invested 
capital. Do you think that this in
dustry ie Incapable of payment? 
Everyone knows that it is capable of 
payment. I quoted even last 7ear 
that as much as 15 per cent. to 300 
per cent. dividends were be� dec
lared and so the payinl capacity of 
this Industry is completely eetablisb
ed. With regard to the way in which 
this industry distributes lta dividends 
and proftts-1 want to invite 7our 
special attention to this-this iniue
try bat 1ot different types of reser
ves. It has 1ot a reserve for 'paid 
back leave home' and the manafere 
are liven a paid leave to 10 home. 
This is an fndu1try which pa:,1 ,Ren
aion to its mana1en !Ind there ii a 
reaerve for this purpoae. There Is 
also a dividend equalisation reserve; 
they keep money in this reserve so that 
dividend• may continue to be declar,. 
eel even during lean years. Tell me 
how many industries are there here 
in India-textile, cotton. iron, etc.
which keep 1uch special reael'Vd. 
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Can they afford to keep such special 
reserves? You will admit that there 
are not .many industries. Look at 
the allowances which this industry 
aiv•-deameu allowance of Ra. 200 
to 350; car allowance of Rs. 250; 
house allowance of Rs. 185; servant 
allowance of Rs. 120; bonus Rs. 1750; 
-I am talking of one company only· 
-then there are travelling allowance, 
provident fund, pension, allowance for 
enjoyment of leave, lan,qua1e allow
ance, lan1ua1e bonus. 

Dr. · N. B. · 'Khare (Gwalior): What 
about marriage allowance? 

Sbri K. P. TrQaUll: Yes, I toraot 
to tell you about it. If a chlld Is 
born. an education allowance ls 1iven. 
I do not say that lt is -'bad. I only 
say that all these are 1iven and 
therefore this is -an industry, the pay
ing capacity of Which is completely 
established. If you look up the share 
marlret report from 1933 to 1951, you 
will ftnd that the share market re-
1ister of this industry was at the 
hiahest as compared to any other In
dustry in India. Is there any rea
son, therefore. why this industry 
should be excluded? This Is a pere
nnial industry and it employs labour 
tor 12 months In the year and It has 
a very high percentage of profits and 
It has so many special reserves. Its 
capacity to pay is there and finally, 
it was agreed by the employers in 
that conference that it shall be in
cluded. Therefore, what rlaht has 
the Minister now to say "No, thia in
dustry shall not be included."? I 
don't ftnd any reason and therefore I 
have moved this amendment. 

· Amendment No. 40 says that in 
pa1e 3, line 29, omli "and forty", so 
that lt reads 200 days instead of 240 
days. On thla question I wish only 
to recall my arauments 11lven yes
terday on 'continuous service'. We 
feel that this has been provided In 
order to enable payment beln, made. 
As tar as lay-of! ls �oncemed, this 
payment 1ft like a su'blfstence allow-

ance and therefore, the smaller the 
number of days the better. Calcula
tin, the number of days available for 
employment; I find that 200 will be 
more correct and 240 will be too 
much. If it is 240, it will excludec 
nearly all or a very large percentage 
of workers. Therefore, I think it. 
should be 200 days. 

Re1arding amendment No. 41. 

I want to introduce the period or 
suspension and the period of wrongful 
discharae or dismissal.. When this 
happens in an industry, the cases. 
often 10 to a tribunul and they ar� 
kept pendin1 for a lona time and 
when the employees are restored t.,, 
their employment, they are to be paid 
back. Sometimes they are not paid. 
back. In such cases this should be 
applied. 

Then, I take amendment No. 45, 
moved by the hon. Minister. The 
proviso under this Government's 
amendment reads as follnws : 

"Provld�d further that it shall 
be lawful for the employer in any 
case fallin1 within clause (b> 
of the first proviso to retrench 
the workman ln accordance with 
the provisions contained in sec
tion 25F, any compensation paid 
to the workman for having been 
laid-off durin1 the precedlna 
twelve months being set off 
aaainst the compensation payable 
for retrenchment." 

Now, h'ere is the principle of set. 
off. The principle is one of compen-· 
satlon for lay ofT bel111 set ofT again
st the complrnsation being payable on 
retrenchment. This Is a principle to
which I object, be<'ause I feel that 
the reasons why we keep these two 
compensations are different. The 
lay off compensation Is alven for the· 
purpose of sustaining him within 
the period In which he is laid off. 
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And the compensation for retrench
. ment is flven to make him prepared 
till he 1et1 another employment. 
Therefore it should be deemed that 
.the amount of compensation which 
·was fiven for the period of lay off 
was consumed when he was laid off. 
.It cannot be utilized for the purpose 
of preparing him till he gets an
other employment. Now, here, the 
,employers have cleverly convinced 
ihe hon. Minister to set off the one 
.against the other. I think it would 
be most unfortunate if it is 10 ap

·plied. It should never be accepted in 
·principle. This was not in the arree
ment at all. It is subsequently 1ome
'.body's brain.-wave which is put in 
·here. Therefore, I stronrly object to 
the principle of one compensation 

being set off against another. But, 
a11 a measure of compromise, I have 
said that for the first 45 days he 
-strould continue to get compensation 
for lay-off. But if after 45 days he 
is still laid-off in the same year, in 
that case, it may be possible to apply 
that uainst the" compensation for 
retrenchment. But for the ftrst 45 
,days compensation for lay-off should 
never be applied aialnst compenaa
tion for retrenchment. The reason 
·is this: that if a man Is laid-off for 
.45 days. then he may determine in 
his mind that "this is no 1ood; I 
·will go to some other industries." In 
that case. be may make aome efforts 
10 get ·employment elsewhere. So. 
1f he does so. you should do it only 
for the first 45 days-when they are 
over. You shall never apply the first 
'45 days compensation which i1 .for 
lay-off, against the compensation 
which is for retrenchment. There
fore I have put in this amendment 
as a measure of compromise, but as 
a principle I stron,ly object to this 
principle being introduced in this 
1e1islatlon. 

Mr. l)epatJ-Bpeaker. Is there a pro
vision for compensation if the lay-off 
11 for a period lon1er than 45 days? 

8lari K. �. Tr.-&111: In the new 
amendment there is a -provialon. 

Mr. DepatJ-8� For t. further 
period of 45 days? 

Shri It. P. Trlpathi: Yes--one week 
at a time. 

lllrl V. V. Girt: There la ao amend
ment. 

lhrt IL P. Trlpathl: Then I 10 to 
amendment No. 48. In this clause, 
clause 25E (i), on line 32, there is a 
phrase: 'in the opinion of the employ
er'. I want to omit that phrase. The 
clause reads like this: 

"(i) if he refuses to accept any 
alternative employment in Ute 
same establishment from which 
be has been lai�IT. if, in the 
opinion of the employer, such 
alternative employment does not 
call tor any special skill . . .  " etc. 

If this phrase, 'in the opinion or 
the employer' is omitted, still, the 
result would be the same. The thin1 
should be done on merits. It should 
not be done and it should not depend 
upon the opinion of the employer. 
It should be on merits. If the em
ployer arbitrarily does it. In that 
case, it may be a case for the tribu
nal and for such neeotiatlons. U the 
phrase remains, then lt will not be a 
matter tor the tribunal. No third 
party will hav.e any voice in sayi" 
that It was not so. 'rberefore. 'in 
the opinion of the employer' &Ives 
the employer the rl1ht to do as he 
1lkes. I say that he 11hould not do 
that aa he likes. U it i1 done on 
merits and is reasonable. then he may 
do It, In which case too. the worker 
may or may not accept. If the dis
pute on Ure al�native employment la 
conUnuia,, the order m� be �ln
ded laler on. Therefore. thl1 la a 
verbal chan,re which will improve 
the draft and put the Bill in a posi
.tlon which it wa, Intended to .as
.aume. I do .not think it wu evw 
;Intended that Ure emplo,yer should be 
put In a position of dictator, ev.en br 
.the Minister. 
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Then I go to amendment No. 49. 

It says : 

"and provided further that the 
alternative employment does not 
dero1ate from the status of the 
worker." 

On this question some argument 
was advanced already by Dr. Lanka 
Sundaram. Obviously it has been 
tried to be mended somewhat by an 
amendment proposed to clause 25G 
by the hon. Minister where he says 
that the 'class' will be replaced by 
'cate1ory'. I do not know whether 
replacin1 'class' by 'cate1ory' Is 
enougtt. I still think that mere in
troduction of cate1ory in this section 
would not provide the protection 
which a worker needs. A teclmical 
worbr is put on a mere manual job. 
J'or that manual job, no sklll la re
quired. Therefore, I have put in: 

"Provided further that the al
ternative employment does not 
dero1ate from the status of the 
worker." 

If that Is accepted, the employer 
will not be in a position to live a 
worker an alternative employment 
which will dero1ate from the status 
of the worker. He will 1ive only 
such type of work to which the 
worker has been accustomed. It 
may be in another branch of the 
1ame shop or factory or establish
ment. 

Then I 10 to amendment No. 50. It 
Is to omit sub-clauses {ii) to (iv). 
Sub-clause (ii) saya : 

"lf he does not present himself 
for work at the establishment at 
the appointed time durinl non
mal working hours at least once 
a da:,;" 

I ftnd that It was not a,treed to in 
the Standin1 Committee. I do not 
ftnd any lo1ical reason why it should 
be so. I think It was put in by the 
emplo:,ers out of mere spite. I do 

not see why the employer should ob
ject to it-when man is able to work 
for a pittance. When a man is laid
off, he should be enabled to earn. He-. 
should not be forced to appear every
day in the factory. Why should he 
be forced to appear every day in the 
factory if he is completely laid-otr· 
tor ftve or seven days? "At least 
once a day" will help nobody. It is 
needlesslY there. I think if this is 
omitted, it 'would improve the posi
tion ot workmen who are laid-off. 
In lieu of pay. you are paying him 
only 50 per cent. of the compensation. 
He is in fact entitled to the full 
quota. 'The industrial capacity is; 
not there', you say. Yet, the indus
try not bein1 in a position to pay
full compensation, is paying half 
compensation. Therefore, it is against 
the interest of the employer him
self, because if the worker in the-
meantime earns a little more, 
then. he will be more con-
tented: and since he comes back 
to work, he will be more efficient and 
the employer will 1et out of trim
more efficient work than he could' 
otherwise get. Then, why is this 
plea put in? To whom does the 
beneftt 10? Does it benefit the Gov
ernment? Does it benefit the worker! 
Without an:, beneftt, wl:ry should there
be a provision like this. This is 
needless for all productive purposes 
from all points of view. Therefore I 
say that this provision should not be 
there. 

Mr. Depat:,-8,eaker: 
fully elsewhere. why 
here also? 

If he earn• 
should he be 

Paadit Thakur Du Bbarrna (Gut'-
1aon): He cannot earn elsewhere. 

Mr. Depat:,-Speaker: If Mr. Tri
pathi's 11u11estion is accepted, the 
worker may get whole-time work: In 
some other factory and get his fun 
salar:,. 

8llrl It. P. Trlpatlll: Then he will 
not come back. 
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M.r. Deputy-Speaker: But be will 
1et his compensation here, also. 

Sbrt K.. P. Trtpatbl: This prevelita 
him from 1oing elsewhere. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Because be is 
riven half, some portion as compen
sation. 

Sbrl K. P. Trlpatbl: Just see how 
the agreement has been transmuted 
and mutilated. Point ten says: No 
compensation shall be payable for 
the days during which the worker 
has worked elsewhere. This was 
the point. Here it is said he may 
not go elsewhere at all. What la 
the lo1ic behind this? If a man 
earns elsewhere he shall not be paid 
twice. That is all riibt. But 
here it is said that he shall not 
earn at all. Is there any lo1ic in it? 
Suppose a worker earns more than 
half the wage or the full wage. If 
he earns half the ware he may be 
supplemented to the extent of the 
other half. If he earns the full wa,e 
he may not be paid. That should 
have been the logical consequence. 
But here it has been put in another 
way. It has gone worse than the 
a1reement arrived at. When thil 
was the a,treement arrived at, what 
was the reason for this chan1e? I 
cannot say, nobody can say. 

Then I come to (Ill) which says 
"if he works elsewhere. for the days 
on which he so works". It is there. 
His wages may be one rupee, and It 
may be that by his work elsewhere 
he earned only six annas. Would It 
be proper to deny him compensation. 
If he earned one rupee then there . is 
101ic, you need not pay. The draft 
should have been like that. But it 
is not like that. SUppose a man 1oes 
by the way and he says: come on, 
lift my lu11a1e; and he elves him 
four annas. The man ls entitled to 
twelve annas' compensation. But he 
does not get anything. He loae1 hJs 
compensation. Is this Justice? The 
Blll has been drafted In a perfunctocy 
manner, a,alnst labour, by the Labour 
Department. That ls surprlsln1. 

Then I come to (iv) which says: lf 
such layi.og-off is due to a strike or 
slowln1-down of production on the 

part of workmen in another part of 
the establishment. This Is a vicarious. 
liability which, on principle, we can
not agree to. If the worker himself 
has done it, then there may be logic: 
In it. But if the worker himself 
is not responsible he should not be· 
penalised. But I find of course that ln. 
the agreement it is there-number
!ourteen. 

Sbrl Gadrtl (Poona Central): A 
sort of collective responsibility. 

Sb.rt K.. P. Trlpatbl: I wish the.· 
whole world were so collectively ru-
ponsible ! It is only labour that ta 
asked to be collectively responsible· 
and others go scot-free. It should:. 
be somethinr like a sympathetic slow
down, showin1 that there is some com
plicity. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It is supposed
to be vi.t major. 

Sbrl K. P. Tripatbi: Yes, as you 
say. 

Then I come to my amendment 
No. 53. In the proviso I have pro
posed to add the words "without 
option of renewal". The proviso. 
reads: "Provided that no such notice· 
shall be necessary if the retrenchment 
is under an agreement which specl
ftes a date for the terminaUon of 
service". Now, this lives a handle· 
to the employer. There are many 
services which are on a contract 
basis, for three years or ftve years .. 
In every such service there Is a pre, 
viso to the contract aayln1 that the· 
worker will be entitled to renew It at 
his option. It there ls such a provi
sion for renewal. then obviously by 
merely exercisin1 his option hia ser
vice continues; It does not break. In 
that case, if you want to retrench 
him, you shall have to apply your 
mind voluntarily to It and you will 
have to pay him compensation. But 
Jf there is no such clause, at the end' 
of the period of contract the service 
terminates. On the other hand, 1r· 
there 11 a clause of option be should 
be allowed to exercise the option. 1r· 
he does not exercise the option. the 
contract ends. If he exercises the op
tion, the contract la renewed automati
cally. In that case he mould t.· 
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-entitled to retrenchment compensa
tion beneftt. 

Then I come to my amendment 
No. 60. In 25G I .have proposed that 
·the last two lines, namely, "unless for 
reasons to be recorded the employer 
retrenches any other workman" be 
,omitted. The principle for retrench
ment is: last come ftrst eo. Now, 

. here you are eivini the employer a 
right to vary that principle. Are you. 
right in givi.na that handle to the em-

:i,loyer in that way? You say "for 
reasons to be recorded". There is 
no difficulty in recordine the reasons. 
I may write anythin1. Il may be a 
right reason or a wrone reason. It 
may be a manipulated reason or a fan.

"tastic reason; I may just record it and 
·.co scot-free. Therefore, it should not 
be "for reasons to be recorded". If it 
were said "for reasons" I would not 
have objected. In that case a third 
party may say whether it is reasona
'ble or not. But "reasons to be re
•corded" means that the employer i:ii 
the only arbiter. That ls a wron1 
thing. Therefore I say that this 

,should be omitted. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That is, witb
·out reasons he can dismiss? 

Shri K. P. Trlpatbl: Last come. ftrst 
,10. That is the principle. But later 
on that principle ls violated. If he 
just records the reason he can vary 
this principle. He should not var:, 
·the principle. That is what I say. 

Then I come to my amendment No. 
·62. This is o verbal chan1e. I want 
·that the words "as may be prescribed 
in rules framed by Government" may 

·be added here. Obviously, rules 
would be necessary for this. 

Then I come to my amendment No. 
'11�. It is an amendment to the Gov� 

-ernment amendment. The Govern-
1ment amendment reads like this: 

.. For the removal of doubts, it 
is hereby declared that notbinl 
contained in this Chapter sl\all 
'be deemed to affect tbe provi-
11lons of · nny law for the time 

'beine '11 force in �ny State In � 

far as Umt law provides for tbe 
se.t�ent of industrial dispute.I, 
but the ri&bts and liabilities of 

• employers and workmen i�l so f�r, 
as they relate to lay-off and re
trenchment shall be determined 
in accordance with the provision• 
of this Chapter." 
I propose that to this be added, at 

the end, "unless compensation otb:er
wise obtainable is hieher". 

Why do I do this? Sometimes it 
is found-just as we found to our 
great cost this time-that even em
ployers go on a sympathetic lay-off. 
There wer. some employers who as 
an indust..+ decided that there should 
be a lay-off. In order to put pres
sure on labour to a,ree to their terms, 
as an industry they laid off. When 
we asked the managers, the indivi
dual managers said: we do not know 
why this lay-off is there, but we have 
been asked by the company to lay off 
labour for a few days so that we may 
teach labour a lesson. Obviously 
this is not a proper lay�olT. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Hon. Mem
bers may sleep but need not snore. 

8hrl 8. S. More: It ls beyond his 
control, Sir. 

Sbri IL P. TrlpaUli: Sir, I was Just 
submitting what ·would happen when 
they iO on .;. sympathetic lay-off. All 
the units of t�e industry say 
"tomorrow you are laid otf". And 
later on it is found that the lay-off 
was ma1a fide. Take the tea ind�try 
There was lay-off. And the industry 
has a,reed to pay 50 per cent. com
pensation. The hon. Mini.ster says 
the industry is incapable of dolni so. 
l,iut they have come and paid 50 per 
cent. compensation in terms of your 
law. Now, you say, it cannot be 
appll� to them. Tbey are laid off 
and later on we have discovered that 
it was a SYIJlpatb;etjc lay off wbicb 
was not necessiu::,. We are having 
a conciliation Board on this bsue 
�hether they are to eet full compen
satioii . or half compensation. It 'we 
can prove that it was a sympathetic 
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Jay off and was not necessary, if we 
can prove that from their records, then 
we are entitled to iet full compensa
tion. Any Industrial court will give 
us full compensation. Even my hon. 
friend Shrl V. V. Girl. If he were 
there would give ... . .  . 

Shrt S. S. More: Why even? 

Shrl k. P. Tripathi: Because , I have 
been fnvftlni him to come to Assam 
and he has been evading it. 

Shri V. V. Girl: Not full compen
sation, but one and a half times. 

Shri S. S. More: If you were not a 
Minister. / 

\, 
Shrt K. P. Tripatbl: Therefore I 

ask, for such a type of lay of'f, what 
do you provide? If you say "shall". 
the worker is helpless. The em
ployer, with all the impunity at his 
command, will be able to lay off and 
say, look here. you are laid off. you 
have no right to get more than what 
we give. If he ha's a ri1ht for a higher 
compensation. It will not prejudice 
him and he will have the right to eo 
to the court. If he ha

0

s a right to the 
minimum compensation, the minimum 
ought not to be less than 50 per cent. 
fo1· this reason, I entreat the hon. Shrl 
V. V. Girl to consider this question 
also. 

Shrl S. S. More: Sir, I do not pr� 
pose to cover the ground which has 
already been covered so efficiently by 
my hon. friend, the previous ·speaker. 
But. regarding this clause (b) �f 
section 25A, I have got sorrte difficulty 
of interpretation. It says tha't this 
particular clause shall not be nppllc
ablc to industrial establishments 
which are of a seasonal character or 
in which work is performed only 
Intermittently. As far as I know, the 
word seasonal has" not been deftned 
anywhere. Wh11t do we mean by the 
word seasonal? What ls the period or 
duration of the season for which if 
the factory works, It Is considered to 
be �easonal? That this word seasonal 
does offer certain difficulties In de
finition has b�en admitted by the 
Royal Commission on Labour �in 
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India, in 1931. I am referring to page 
75. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Is there no 
definition in the Factorle1 Act? 

Shrt 8. 8. More: I am referrln1 to 
page 75 where it ls stated: "We have 
m�de efforts to collect statistics . .  

Shrt Gada'll: That la  his Bible. Ho 
knows it by heart. 

Shri S. S. More; Shrl Gad,U !hted 
that the hon. Minister knows it as 
his Bible. But, I am talking about 
the institutions which will be called 
upon to interpret this section. If 
Shrl V, V. Glri or Shrl Gadtll were 
the s.ole arbitrators. I have no doubts. 

Shrl Gadcll: Make me one. 
Sbri S. S. More: The Com.mission 

said: 

"We have made efforts to 
collect sltatistfcs, but, owing part
ly tQ ambiguity in the deftniti()n 
of seasonal factories, it ls impos
sible to give precise ftrures." 

But, in spite of thili ambiguity, tl1ey 
proceeded further to classify their 
statistics and classified some as pre
dominantly seasonal, in which come 
cotton ginning, cplton presslni, tea 
factories, jute pressing and others. 
Then, comes (b) category, partially 
seasonal. In this cate1ory come rice 
mills, oil mills, 1ur and ,ugar 
factories, tobacco factories and others. 
My submission is that dasslfyfn1 a 
factory as possessing the seasonal 
character without a specfftc coteiori
cal definition ls really a dan1erous 
thing. Because, any factory will ,ay 
that it Is a aeaaonal factory because 
a seasonal character 1lves them a 
sort of a charter to escope scot-tree 
from the responsibilities or liabilities 
which this particular meaaure ft irn
posfn1 on the employers. Not only 
that. The next provision Is: In which 
work Is performed only Intermittent
ly. It ls quite possible, under the 
advice of an astute law,,er. a factorv 
may say, to come ln this part1cular 
category, that ft la worldn,r fnter
mlttentlY, with occasional breaks. If 
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they are working with occasiomil 
breaks which are their own device, 
what will follow? They will ttt in 
with this description that they are 
1actories which work intermittently, 
not continuously, and therefore, they 
ou•ht to be excluded. My submission 
i$ that this Is a matter which demands 
11ome further conslde1i.tion by the 
le!'lral draftsmen at the 
disposal of the Government. Other
wise. whatever authority is entrusted 
with the interpretation of this clause, 
they are not there to ftll up the gaps 
in the legislative enactment. They 
will say, well, according t.o the plain 
wording of this particular clause, we 
say that this factory is workln« inter
mittently, whether the Intermittent 
working was mal4 fide or was actuat
ed by the motive to avoid the provi
sions of this Act. Therefore. I l�ave 
&Uiiested an amendment. No. 79. to 
add• the words "and which are certi
fied to be entitled to the benefit of 
this section by the prescribed 
authority, after such enquiry as may 
be deemed necessary". There must 
be some authority. As I have said, 
8eosonal C'haracter cannot be preci1e
lY defined. Intermittent workin.i will 
be a matter of dispute. As far as 
this enactment is concerned. there is 
no authority which ls entrusted with 
the tai.k of decldini the1e matteri1 
Therefore, I say that if seaso::ial 
factories under cei-tain drcum
stances ...... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Is it not pro
vided for here? See section 25A (2). 
The question shall be decided by the 
appropriate Government. The clause 
reads as follows: 

"(2) If a question arises whe
ther an industrial establishment 
Is of a seasonal character or whe
ther work is performed therein 
only intermi:ttently, the decision 
of the appropriate Government 
thereon shall be final." 

Shrt S. S. More: I know that. 'l'he 
decisions of the appropriate Govern
ment, on many occasions. are not 

judicial decisions. They are execu
tive decisions. tn executive decisions, 
they are not under any leRal cbli&a
tihn to give a hearing to the other 
parties concerned. On many occa
sions, they decide ex parte. The aJ)
propriate Governments as they are 
constiltuted today are likely to be 
more sensitive to the influence ot the 
employers than to the needs of the 
workers. I want to make it a :natter 
of adjudication. Take. for instance, 
the sugar factories. They are earntng 
heaps of money as profit. Within 
four months or ftve months of their 
opera'tlon, they amass such nn 
amount of profit that' it gives them 
plenty for the whole of the year. 'l'he 
shareholders are paid dividends fnr 
the whole year. The manager and 
other high ranking officials geit their 
poy at a particular scale for the whole 
of the year. Only in the case ot the 
employees, particularly those belong
Ing to the lowe;t ranks. tor the period 
durln.g which ·the factory is idle, they 
are not getting any remuneration 
because it is an establishment of a 
seasonal character. I say, on the 
justice of the case, it ought to t-e 
der.ided by some authority which 
should be more or less a Judicial 
au/thority. They will give a full and 
frank hearing to the other parties, 
the helpless parties. I mean iabour. 
That is my suggestion. I do not want 
to leave 'the whole thing hangin� on 
the peg of executive judgment. I 

want it to be decided by n judicial 
authority. 

" 
Then, I come to section 25G, where 

the procedure for retrenchment has 
been prescribed. It says: " . . . . . . . . .  in 
the absence of any agreement bet
ween the employer and the work
man . . . .  ". The result is, if there ls 
on agreement between the two parti
es, this clause will not come into 
operation and the last man may re
main as the first man and the f\rst 
man may come to be discharged. I 
have given an amendment. Instead 
of the words 'In the absence or J !'HY 
It should read. 'notwithstanding any 
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�greement between the employer and 
the workman', because it may be an 
iniquitous agreement, and unjust and 
· unfair to the weaker party, and 
· therefore such an al{l'eement ouaht 
not to be considered. 

Then I come to the portion ''unless 
for reasons to be recorded the em-

.. :ployer retrenches any other work
.man". As an eminent lawyer practls
inr hi the civil courts for a very lonr 
'time you know the legal practic:e that 

·when a particular authority is en. trusted with the responsibility of 
.1ivlng reasons without any qualiftca
tion, though the reason may be 1ood, 
bad or indifferent; the very fact that 
1·eason has been ,riven is enough and 

· then no higher authority will disturb 
1hat sort of decision. We here lay on 
the shoulders of the employer the 
responsibHity of citing good and satls· 
factory reasons so that the hi1her 

. authorities may come to the conclu

. sion whether this particular power 

.1iven under this Clause was properly 
and justly exercised or not. I may 

Tefer you to the cases under the Pre
·ventive Detention . Act and the 
Defence of India Act. The District 
Magistrate gives some reason. that 
·the sun rises in the East and there
fore I detained "X". I need not 
-dilate on that sort of rea:;on. but the 
fact that the, reason has been Riven 
will be enough to prevent the lntcr
<vention by the h!Rher authorities. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Is that the 
decition of the Court? 

Sllrt S. S. More: I believe so, 
;thoulh I cannot Quote immediatt')y. 
'but on this principle the Hilfh Cou.r-ts 
n·ruse that if the authority ha1 1lven 
:t,ny reason Rood, bad or Indifferent ... 

Mr. Depuiy.Spealrer: However 
flimsy, however unreasonable? 

Shri S. S. More: However unreason-
11ble, in certain cases, though not in 
the case of Courts. I make a distin� 
tlon because the Court is subject to 
·the principles of the Evidence Act. of 
1.he Civil Procedure and the CrlmlnRl 

Procedure, but when some ad hoc 
authorities or officers entrusted with 
the responsibility give any reason, the 
hi1her authority, under their super
visory jurisdiction, will refuse tc in
t•rfere with that sort of decision. I 
believe 'there are a lot of CllSei; on 
this point. So, my submissk,n ii 
that it should not be merely statinl 
that. The reason mui.t be sufflclentlY 
qualified as "satisfactorily" so that 
the superviaory authority or Judicial 
Tribunal can go into the satisfactory 
character or the propriety of the 
reasons 

These are my submissions, and tbe 
time at our disoosal l.s very short. 
With these· remarks, I commend my 
amendmerrts for the acceptance of the 
House. 

Shri T. B. VUtal Rao: Mr. Deputy
Speaker, the Government amendment 
that ha11 been moved has brought 
under the purview of this Amending 
Bill only othe factories defined under 
the Factories Act and mines, omitting 
plantations. If there is one thicg 
"'hlch has been a1itatin1 and which 
has been responsible for brinelng 
pressure on Government to brin1 In a 
leclslatlon of this kind, 1t bas been 
the crisis in tbe Tea industry and the 
consequent hardship that the Tu 
labour had to undergo. I really can
not understand why such a soft-henrt
ed attitude is adopted towards these 
rl:mters. 

Shrl K. K. Buu (Diamond Har
bour): Quite obvious. 

Slut T. B. Vlttal Rao: For example, 
the Plantation Act which was enacted 
in the yeal' 1051 has not yet been 
tmp)ememed though two years have 
passed. Now, the little relief that the 
plan�tion workers could have $lot by 
virtue of this Amending Blll is being 
removed by the amendment brou1ht 
fnrward. I have nothin1 to add because 
the profits and all thoae thinas 
have been shown very clearly ,by my 
hon. friend Mr. Tripathl. I am firmly of 
the opinion that this attitude Is due to 
our weak-kneed policy towards th� 
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British capitalists, and this should be 
ended soon. 

Next, ·I come to the coal mines. I 
have moved an amendment that con
tinuous service of 240 days should be 
l'educed to 190 in the case of under
rround workers who al'e working in 
the mines. I am not aski� anything 
new. This has been reco,nised under 
the lnddan Ml,nes Act, 1952 that for 
computlnf annual leave wi'tb wa1es, 
only 190 days of work they have to 
put In. In this Amending Bill it has 
been provided that workers have to 
put in to be eligible fol' compensation 
240 days as provided for annual leave 
1.1nder Factories Act and similarly 
whatever the mine workers have t<' 
put in to be eliaible for 11nnua1 leave 
should be inserted. 

Further, the conditions under which 
mine workers are workin1, for ex
P.mple the accldents. arduous nature 
of the work. premature exhaustion 
etc., force ui; to give even a lesser 
number of days. 

Is thi;; goin1 to affect the profits? 
Certainly not. I know that today in 
the trade union where I am working 
a mine worker gets comparatively less 
than a worker in the su1ar industry 
or the textile industry or the paper 
industry or any other industry. The 
average wa1e Including all conces
sions amounts to about Rs. /Ji per 
month for a coal miner, but for a 
worker in the textile or the paper in
dustry it Is Rs. 75. · So. thev are the 
lowest paid, but look at ·the salaries 
the Directors get. The Operative 
Director 1ets Rs. 3,000 as salary, Rs. 
300 as house rent allowance, Rs. 600 
as car allowance. Rs. 150 as domeslTc 
servanlt allowance and so on and EO 

forth. The industry la capable of 
paying it the number of days ls rt...._ 
duoed. The industry is not 1oin1 to 
lose much. There are coal mines 
which, with a capital of only Rs. 63 
lakhs, ha,·e made a profit of Rs. 30 
lakhs. And it there is &nY cas.? for 
aboliotion of the mana1in1 arency 
system, it is in the coal industry. For 

example, the cost of coal 18 controlled, 
the distribution is controlled 
the production is also controlled. 
I 

, Tbe Deputy Minister of Labour 
(Sbrl Abid All): Which is that Com-
pany? Please name it. 

Shri T. B. Vlttal Bao: Sinfarcnl 
Collieries. The distribution, produ�
tion and the cost of coal are 
controlled., So there is no necessity 
for this managinr arency system. 
What to say of the commission which. 
ls paid to the Managing .AJ{ents even 
on the royalties paid to the Zamin
dars andl the Government, where this 
exists! For example', in the Com
pany I have quoted, 881 per cent of 
the shares are held by Government. 
but there nre five Directors. non
official Directors. representing what 
inlterests we do not know, and when
ever there is a Directors' meeting 
they get Rs. 100/- each. This ia how 
they are spending the money, 

Moreover, in the coal industry, coal 
miners eet only two holidays with 
pay during the whole year unlike the 
factory workers who get more nu,� 
ber of days. Then. their annual leave 
with wages durln1 the whole year Is 
only seven days as a1ainst 14 '>r IS 
dRYs under the Faotorles Act. So. I 
very stromtlY urge that these number 
of days should be reduced and will 
bring it on a par with the Mines Act. 

Regarding Badli workers there is 
only provision for that particular 
year, but there are workers who are 
working in the textile Industry, who 
have put in a service of two to· four 
years and still they are called bcadH 
workers. So, my amendment •s that 
if a Badli worker has put in 360 days 
of serviee in the course of 24 calflndar 
months. he should also be taken into 
consideration for payment of compen
sation for lay-otf and retrenchment. 

In the textile industry, they will be 
able to pay. If all the textile mills 
are closed ond retrenchment compen
sation has to be paid to the workers 
how much would It come to? Only 
Rs. 9 Crores. And this is an indu.,try. 
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which has been mintlni profit. Only 
the other day when. discussing the 
Unemployment Resolution we heard a 
Member from 'that side say that the 
textile industry ln 1947-48 after de
,control made Rs. 100 Crores as proftt. 
This year they have iot a reduction 
in the export duty also. Further 
·.under the Sea Customs (Amend-
ment) Blll, they are aetting a draw
.back also. So, it is not as if they are 
nQt in a position to pay. If there are 
.any concerns or mills or mines, which 
cannot pay, it is for them to come to 
·Government and seek such relief as 
is necessary. The loss etc. should 
not be thrown on to the shoulders of 
the workers, but they should be borne 
by the Government. If a factory can-
not pay and cannot work 
·under these conditions, it ls 
up to them to approach the Govern
ment, . and ask for the necessary rcllef, 
nnd Government may i:ive them tax 
rP.lief or some other relief, by way of 

1oans. For instance, there is the ln
-dustrial Finance Cornoratlon, which 
111 giving loans te so many factories, 
of the order of Rs. 40 or 50 lakhs. �. 
such factories as are not in a position 
to pay should approach Government 
and seek such a relief as. they feel 
neressary. 

-4 P.M. 

Mr. Deputy-S.,eaker: Has the boo. 
Member much more to say? 

Shrl T. B. Vlttal Rao: Yes. 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It is now 4 

1).m. The hon. Member may resume 
his speech on the day when this Bill 
u taken UD again. 

PRIVATE MEMBERS' BILLS 

PROCEDURE FOR INTRODUCTION 

Mr. Deputy-Spealter: I would like 
to inform hon. Members that a chnn1e 
has been effected in the Rules of Pro
cedure, with a view to accommodate 
hon Members who have been making 
rc�ated representation, that even 
after notices for introduction had 
been riven several times, theh- Btlls 
had not been introduced. Rule '25 of 
the Rules of Procedure and Conduct 

of Business has been amended, so as 
to give priority for introduction of &11 
these Bills. Thus even though there 
are some Bills which have already 
been introduced, and are reachinR the 
consideration stage, still, priority will 
be given to the introduction of these 
Bills, excepting those Bills. whose, 
object is to amend the Constitution. 

Shri S. S. More (Sholapur): May I 
make a further suggestion, Sir? From 
the list which has been circulated to 
us we ftnd tha't so many l::Ulls have 
al;eady been introduced by private 
Members. Will it not be more useful 
if Government come out with their 
reactions ;to the different measures! 
If that is done, we shall be able to ftx 
the priority, as far as that espect is 
concerned. Otherwise, we shail 
simply come here, and discuss the 
Bill, with no tangible results, und this 
would mean wastaae of public funds. 
if not of our ener�. My submission 
is that it should also be �aid down·
llt least it can be made a i:onvention
that whenever any private Memoer's 
Bill has been introduced, Government 
may, if they are accepting lt, sny so, 
and give some parcel of credit to that 
hon. Member. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Perhaps the 
hon. Mem6er is not awue-lt has 
already been published in the Gazette 
also-that under ,the new Rules, a 
Private Members' Bills Committee 
wlll be appointed, who will go into all 
the Bllls which have been introduced. 
After It.he introduction sta�e. they wlll 
take up these Bills and divide them 
into two ,roups, cate1ory 'A', and 
category 'B'. Then ln consultation 
wl•th the hon. Member concerned, and 
Government, they will rive priority 
to such of those Bills, as are in their 
opinion, important, and allow those 
Bills to be broug'h't up before the 
J{oUBe. The reaction of Government 
also will be known at that ,•.a1e. The 
C9mmittee wlll be appointed very 
soon. 

For th<? present, I understand that 
Government have already l.'On:ddei .ed 
l'!bout ten Bills, and they will alve 
their reaction in due courH. 




